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ELECTIONS FOR EDITORS 
OF PUBLICATIONS 

HELD

ganizing  abiity.
Susan Calder and Miriam Steven- 

son were nominated for tlie ed itor
ship of tiu- SahnnUe  and on March 
i;i. Susan {'alder  was elected. On 
this same day Isabel Pollock and 
Grace  Pollock were nominated for 
business manager of Salem’s weekly 
])ublication but  this election will be 
held later.

In l,9;i0 Susan Calder entered 
S.'ilem College. From her  freshman

IMPROVE SCIENCE 
LAB. EQUIPMENT

Moss collections.
Wood collections.
Books and il lustrated 

flowers and trees.
Charts  on flowering (ilants, f.

•ial (

Min •a! 1

slie \ ■eatlv ested
in the  work of the  SaU'mitc and  ha> 
been an active nuimber of the staff 
for three  years. Besides this she lias 
been interested  in athletics.

I f  the re is any position on Salem 
campus tliat requires painstaking  
continuous labor,  th a t  position is that 
of edi tor-in-chief of the Sa^emite. 
I t  requires time, a knowledge of 
writing and apti tude  for managing  
peojjle and nu‘chanisms. Susan will 
take u)) with com|)ctency the work 
which Josej)hine Cour tney lias skil 
fully managed this year. '

Marion Had ley ,' of Charlotte, 
N. C. has been elected })resident of 
the athletic association for the year 
19,33-1.. She is ably f itted for' the 
position, having taken an  active ])art 
in all sports every year . At the 
present time she is cheer leader, and 
hence a . member of the Athletic 
Council. Last year she was hiking 
manager, on the Council, and  took 
pa r t  in base ball, hockey, basket ball, 
volley ball and soccer.

This fall she received recognition 
for three  y ear’s ha rd  work in hockey 
by being selected to go to Sweet

globes).

Field glasses 

Telescope

Books on astronomy. 

To])ograpliieal maps.

Surveying tr ansits .

“ If  you have any  of the abovi 

materia l which you do no t need, o 

if you know of anyone who is willing 

to give such mate rial for our use, 

please no tify us, or better  yet, send 

it to us.
“TH E N EE D  OF T H IS  MA 

TE R IA L  I S  V EliY  URGENT  
AND Y O U R  CO-OPERATION 
JVILL BE G RE ALY  APPRECIA 
TED. PLE ASE DON’T DELAY.

“ All shipments and corr espond 

ence should be addressetl  to Charles 

II. Higgins, Head of Deiiartment of 

Science, Salem College.”

Bria r  for the annual  lioekey confer
ence and was consequently chosen 
as a va rsity full back for the year. 
Likewise in base ball, she was also 
a member of the jun ior  team which 
won the annual cup.

WHO ARE THEY?

folks think

ealthv R

nt king of Minoan

Choral poet 
with him. 
Catillu.s—

A Romar 
A Romai 
A Romai

A Romai 
One of the n

' of the Greeks beg:

statesman, 
conspirator.
general, 
historian.

of h is to ry  
Roman emperors. 

I t  seemed he was a versatile Rom
an anyway unti l someone came along 
and c'laim'ed th a t  the was “ a Greek 
s ta tesman.” W hat  was he?
Metope—■

The  people  a t  Athens who were 
engaged in trade .

S tartl ing news about  Cicero —  
Cicero wrote  in Vulgar I.atin. H e  

was a cilver tongued oraaor.  ( P e r 
sonally we had thought th a t  was 
Williain .1. B ry a n ’s epithet) .
Hesoid ^

Was a grea t wri te r  about  the 
Romans. He is one of the sources- 

Was a king— not very importana.
ar ly Greek 1; 

of the
and t

Wr( lav

An ancient historian must  be a 
philographer (a  lover of words ).  
(The pe rson who made this state 

ment did not, you see, trust  the in 

s truc to r’s knowledge of derivation 

and very kindly p u t  in some expla-

nnation). Speaking- of derivations , 
will  someone very  kindly  also ex
pla in  the  source of the  word N E O -  
T H A L I C  which was defined as 
N ew  Stone Age.

How  is this as a crit icism of Greek 
art.? “ I t  is no t eluddered up  with 
pretentence ; it is na tura l .”

THE PELICAN LISTS THE 
COLLEGE LOVES IN 

THIS WAY:

Freshm en:
L Chewing Gum
2. Green  Hats.
3. Himself.  

Sophom ore :
1. H o t  dogs.
2. Bluffing.
3. Himself-

Knowledge (? )  

Himself.

3. Him,self.
-W o-Co-A la . Nev

An ente rpris ing Carnegie Tech 
engineering student, who spends his 

idle hours tinkering with a shor t 

wave set, received a calculus prob

lem which was too difficult- FiXas- 

pera ted, he f innal ly appealed for 

help over the air waves. The solu

tion promptly  came back, dic ta ted by 

a s tudent  at the  University of Texts.

— Michigan Daily.

THE

REYNOLDS GRILL i
For the Best in Food 

•
We Cater to Banquets and 

Dinner Parties

Cafeteria on 10th Floor 
Eeasonable Price

NEW 

SALEM JEWELRY

RINGS 

COMPACTS 

BRACELETS 
CIGARETTE CASES

SALEM BOOK STORE

PIEDMONT ENGRAVING G>.
PHOTO ENGRAVERS

Dial 9^22____________ Winston-Salem

Ci,̂ arcttes, likeKods _
I r

T h a fs  the part Turkish 

Tobaccos play in making 

Chesterfields laste Better

Sm o k e r s  notice a certain “ touch” in 
Chesterfields that comes from having 

just enough T urkish tobacco in them . . .  a 
spicy, aromatic flavor that’s much the same 
to a cigarette as seasoning is to food.

F or only by blending and cross-blending 
the right amounts of mild Domestic tobaccos 
with the right amount of Turkish can we 
get the flavor and aroma that Chesterfield 
smokers enjoy.

Next time, ask for “ The Cigarette that 
Satisfies” . . . you’ll get Chesterfields, with 
Milder, Better Taste.

hestcr

1933, Liggett & MrE&s Tobacco Co.

E Y ’ RE M I L D E R -  

THE Y  TASTE BETTER


